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Flight tests have bccn conducted using an F- 11 1 air- 
craft that has been modificd with a mission adaptive 
wing (MAW). The MAW has variablc-cambcr leading 
and trailing edge surfaccs that can change the wing 
cambcr in flight, while prcscrving smooth uppcr sur- 
face contours. This paper contains wing surface pres- 
sure measurements obtaincd during flight tests at Dry- 
dcn Flight Rcscarch Facility of NASA Ames Rcscarch 
Ccntcr. Upper and lower surfacc stcady prcssurc distri- 
butions were measurcd along four streamwise rows of 
static pressure orificcs on the right wing for a Icading- 
edge sweep angle of 26". The airplane, wing, instru- 
mentation, and test conditions arc discusscd. Steady 
pressure results are prcscntcd for sclcctcd wing cam- 
ber deflcctions flown at subsonic Mach numbcrs up to 
0.90 and an angle-of-attack rangc of 5" to 12". Thc 
Reynolds number was 26 million, bascd on the mean 
acrodynamic chord. The MAW flight data arc com- 
pared to MAW wind-tunnel data, transonic aircraft 
technology (TACT) flight data, and predictcd prcssurc 
distributions. Thc rcsults providc a unique database 
for a smooth, variable-camber, advanced supercriti- 
cal wing. 
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wing-refercncc angic of attack, deg 
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leadindtrailing cdgc cambcr deflection, deg 
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taper ratio, tip-to-root chord, ct/cr [ 0.6351 
leading-edge swccpback anglc, dcg 
free-stream cocfficicnt of viscosity, 
free-stream density, lb.scc2/ft4 
lb.sec/ft2 
Introduction 
The wing for a tactical fighkr airplanc is typically 
designed for a fcw optimum or ncar-optimum flight 
conditions, such as 1-g cruisc. However, the airplane 
has to operate over a widc range of flight conditions, 
which usually rcsults in lcss-than-optimum overall 
performance at off-design conditions. The original de- 
sign of the F-l l l with a variablc-sweep wing increascd 
the number of optimum flight conditions. The tran- 
sonic aircraft technology (TACT) program (Refs. 1,2) 
combined a supercritical airfoil (Rcf. 3) with planform 
and twist changcs to improvc transonic cruise and ma- 
ncuvcr performance rclativc to thc convcntional F-ll l 
wing. The cruise design point of the TACT wing was 
for maximum range capability at Mach 0.85 (Cr, = 
0.45). Although significant improvcmcnts were made 
in the cruise and mancuvcr pcrformance of the F- 11 1 
TACT, overall pcrformance at off-dcsign conditions 
could also be improvcd. 
A wing configuration that would allow smooth cam- 
bcr changcs throughout thc flight envelope could pro- 
vide optimum aerodynamic pcrformance at all flight 
conditions. The dcsign studics to dcvclop a smooth, 
variablc-cambcr, advanccd supcrcritical wing rcsultcd 
in thc mission adaptive wing (MAW). This is part of 
a joint NASA/USAF/Bocing flight rcscarch program 
at Drydcn Flight Rcscarch Facility (DFRF'), NASA 
Amcs Rescarch Centcr to study advanccd fightcr tcch- 
nology integration (AFTI) (Rcf. 4). Thc wing design 
process evolved through a series of iterations involving 
extensive wind-tunnel tests (Refs. 5,6), supplemented 
by theoretical analyses (Ref. 7). Consideration of such 
contraints as the structural design and implcmcntation 
of the variable cambcr and flight control systcms wcrc 
includcd in this dcsign proccss. The primary physical 
constraint imposcd on thc variable-camber wing dc- 
sign was a cost-saving nicasurc that rcquircd thc ncw 
wing to be built around thc existing TACT wing box 
structure. The MAW cruisc (undcflcctcd cambcr) wing 
was dcsigncd for thc same 1-g TACT cruisc condition 
to provide a refercnce standard. The original TACT 
supercritical airfoil was replaced with an advanced, 
creepless, transonic airfoil to provide furthcr perfor- 
mance improvcmcnts. The aerodynamic efficiency of 
the airfoil shape is further m aintained at all cambcr set- 
tings due to the smooth upper surface contour provided 
by the unique internal rncchanisms and flexible skin 
pancls of the MAW. Thc MAW also has an automatic 
flight control systcm (AFCS) with four separate con- 
trol modes that are currcntly bcing flight-testcd. Ref- 
crcncc 8 dcscribcs thc function of each AFCS mode, 
and flight tcst rcsults for onc of the AFCS modcs have 
bccn docunientcd in Rcf. 9. 
Improving the F-111 TACT pcrformancc cnvclopc 
was thc primary dcsign goal of the AFTIF- 11 1 MAW 
program. One objcctivc of the AFTIF-111 flight tcst 
program is to evaluate the MAW performance im- 
provemcnts relativc to a conventional fixcd-cambcr or 
hingcd-flap wing. The technical database dcvelopcd 
from this evaluation can be used to hclp transition the 
demonstrated technology to future military and civil- 
ian aircraft. Reccnt results from the MAW flight pro- 
gram have bcen publishcd in Refs. 4,9,10,11 and 12. 
The purpose of this paper is to present representative 
results from the MAW database. Measurcd surface 
pressure distributions and scction normal-force cocffi- 
cicnts will be discusscd and compared to correspond- 
ing MAW wind-tunnel data, TACT flight data, and prc- 
dicted data. 
* 
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Description of Experiment 
Airplane 
The AFTI/F-111 airplane shown in Fig. 1 was ini- 
tially an F-111A airplanc that was modificd for the 
F-111 TACT tcst aircraft. The TACT wing, except 
for the wing box, was replaced with the MAW sys- 
tcm after the TACT program was completed. The 
AFI'I/F-111 airplane is a modified two-place (sidc- 
by-side) fighterbomber. Two Pratt and Whitncy TF- 
30-P-9 axial flow, dual compressor turbofan engines, 
equipped with full modulating afterburners, provide 
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the thrust. The MAW systcm consists of an automatic 
fight control systcm (AFCS) combincd with variable 
wing swecp and variablc canibcr. Small modifications 
werc made to thc TACT planfomi and airfoil to ac- 
comodate installation of thc smoolh skin Icading- and 
trailing-edge variablc-cambcr systcm. Thc variablc- 
camberlcading and trailing cdgc surfaccs of thc MAW 
are illustrated in Fig. 2. 
Wing 
The wing development proccss, as refcrenced in the 
introduction (Refs. 7,10), evolved through a scrics of 
design iterations that bcgan with the TACT wing. The 
primary physical constraint imposed on the variable- 
camber wing design was that the new wing be built 
around the existing TACT wing box structure. This 
limited all airfoil shape changes to the lcading- and 
trailing-edge rcgions fore and aft of the wing box. 
An unconstrained wing dcsign (relaxation of the wing 
box external contours) was investigated during thc pre- 
design study, but the basclinc configuration for fur- 
ther development in the final dcsign phase was a con- 
strained design. Until thc final dcsign phase, the cruise 
wing gcometrics of the wind-tunnel modcls had been 
developed around the TACT wing box contours from 
the jig-shape wing. However, for thc final design 
phase a camber and twist distribution rcprcscntative of 
the 1-g cruisc dcsign shape was dcsircd for a 1/12-scalc 
wind-tunncl modcl (Ref. 13). This basclinc configura- 
tion, dcsignated wing modcl W2.4E, was uscd to ob- 
tain most of the wind-tunncl data. Duc to thc extcnsive 
data available, both in tcrnis of gcomctric dcscriplion 
and surface prcssurc mcasurcmcnts, thc gcomctry for 
wing model W2.4E was uscd in the currcnt computa- 
tional model at NASA Anics DFRF. The T A n  1-g 
cruise wing (designated wing model W54) was also 
tested on the 1/12-scale modcl to allow direct compar- 
isons between the F- 1 1 1 TACT and AFTIJF- 1 1 1 wings. 
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During the final design stage of thc variable-camber 
flap mechanism, the wing was thickencd in the out- 
board leading- and trailing-edge regions to accommo- 
date the flap actuators. Bccause the original TACT 
wing inboard fixcd trailing-edgc scgmcnt was rctaincd, 
the corrcsponding inboard end of thc variable-cambcr 
trailing-edge flap had to bc matchcd at this intcrfacc. 
Thc thickncss of thc trailing-cdgc flap at the inboard 
cnd was incrcascd, and thc rccontour was faircd out 
across the length of thc flap using lincar spanlincs. The 
result was a slight modification to both thc uppcr- and 
lower-sur-face contours of thc variablc-cambcr trailing- 
edge inboard flap scgmcnt. A final modification to 
the wing involved opcning up small gaps bctwecn thc 
variablc-camber trailing-cdge flap scgmcnls to prcvcnt 
interfcrencc whcn the flaps are dcflcctcd. The wing in- 
corporating all of the above changes was dcsignatcd 
W2.6J for the jig-shape gcomctry and W2.6E for the 
1-g cruisc shapc. The full-scalc wing fabrication was 
made from W2.6J contours. 
This papcr will limit its discussion to thc final 
full-scalc MAW (W2.6E), the 1/12-scale MAW wind- 
tunnel model (W2.4E), and the TACT 1-g cruise wing 
(W54). Figure 3 prescnts a comparison of sclcctcd 
geometric charactcristics of these thrce wing niodcls 
at leading edge sweepback angle, ALE = 26". The 
W2.4E wing planform, as shown in Fig. 3, was ex- 
tended at the tip to form a trapezoidal area planform. 
Thc full-scale geometric characteristics derived for 
this model are used as rcfcrcnce values within this pa- 
per. This reference trapczoidal area planform at ALE = 
26" was also uscd to dcvelop a three-dimensional 
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) wing model. 
These charactcristic values include wing span b,  area 
S, and taper ratio X ( b  = 56.66 ft, S = 622 .O ft2 and 
X = 0.635). Four airfoil contours of the W2.4E model 
that correspond to the surface pressure measurement 
locations are also shown in Fig. 3. 
Instrumentation 
Thc layout of the static pressure instrurncntation for 
the right wing of the AFTIJF-111 MAW airplane is 
shown in Fig. 4. There are 152 flush static pressure 
orifices locatcd on the upper and lower surfaces in four 
chordwise rows aligncd with the frecstream airflow at 
ALE = 26". Pressure orifices were installed into the 
smooth skin of the leading- and trailing-edge variable- 
camber system, while thirty were added to the exist- 
ing orifices on the upper surface of the original TACT 
wing box (Ref. 14) at 7 = 0.59 and 0.76. The total 
number of upper and lower orifices at each scmispan 
station are also listed on Fig. 4. The data prcscntcd in 
the following sections will not include measurcmcnts 
at every orifice location, due to anomulous conditions 
that were encountered from flight to flight. Nine of 
ten pressure transduccr boxes arc located inside thc 
flexible lcading- and trailing-edge flap surfaces of the 
MAW. Movemcnt of thc boxes requircd connccting the 
orifices in the lcading- and trailing-edge surfaces with 
a flcxible fluoro-silicon tubing of 0.07 in. intcmal di- 
amcter. The orifices located on the surface of the wing 
box are connected by stainless steel tubing of 0.12 
in. intcmal diamcter. The length of the pressure lines 
from the orifices to the transducers was limitcd to less 
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than 5 ft, thus minimizing pressure lag effects. Dif- 
ferential pressure transducers mounted in the 10 boxes 
were used to measure the differential pressure bctween 
the wing surface orifices and the reference pressure. 
A tcmpcraturc-controlled, variable-capaci tancc, abso- 
lute pressure transducer (labclcd reference transducer 
in Fig. 4) was used to nicasurc the rcfcrcncc prcs- 
sure. The pressure and pcrfomiancc paramctcrs were 
recorded digitally on an airbomc pulse code modula- 
tion (PCM) system. Thc PCM system has a sampling 
rate of 20 to 200 samples/scc (sps) with pressures sam- 
pled at 20 sps. A sccond digital PCM system on the 
aircraft was used to monitor the MAW instrumentation 
for control systems, loads, and fluttcr data. 
Free-stream flight pararnctcrs (M,, p,, q, cy, and 
p) were measurcd and dcrivcd from scnsors installed 
on the AFTIF-111 air-data boom. Mach number 
data from a modified MA- 1 -type uncompensated pitot- 
static probe (Ref. 15) werc corrected for position er- 
ror. Angle of attack and sideslip were measured us- 
ing a flight path accelcromcter vane system (Ref. 16). 
The flow directions wcrc corrcctcd for boom bcnding, 
pitching moment, and upwash (Ref. 11) effects. 
Test Conditions 
Flight data are prcscntcd for subsonic Mach num- 
bers up to 0.90 and an angle-of-attack range from 5" 
to 12". Most of the flight data were obtained for a 
free-stream dynamic pressure of 300 lb/ft2, a sideslip 
angle of O", and a unit Reynolds number of 2.3 x 
lo6 ft-'( 26 x l o 6 ,  based on CMAC = 11.2 ft). Slow 
windup turns were flown to prcscribcd Mach numbcr, 
angle of attack, and altitude conditions. At the de- 
sired, or target, flight condition for pressure mcasure- 
ments, the aircraft was stabilized in a sustained angle- 
of-allack turn for a short time period. In order to main- 
tain cy and M,, altitudc was traded off. Flight con- 
ditions at cy = 8" and 12" were of particular intcr- 
est bccausc there was a significant set of wind-tunnel 
data available for comparison. When selecting data for 
analysis, maximum deviations from the desired flight 
condition for M, and cy were 0.01 and 0.25", rcspec- 
lively. Based on the repcatability of the airspeed cali- 
bration points, the accuracy of the mcasurcd Moo is es- 
timated to be the same as that for the TACT program, 
fO .005 (Ref. 1). Mcasurcmcnts of cy and p have an 
estimated accuracy of f O  .25" (Ref. 1). 
The flight maneuvcrs can bc broken into two gen- 
eral catagorics: (1 )  steady slatc and (2) quasi-steady 
state. Most of the steady-state data wcre taken follow- 
ing slow windup turns up to cy = 8" or less while the 
airplane was stabilized in a. sustained angle-of-attack 
turn. The airplane was difficult to stabilize for cy > 8 ". 
Therefore, for most combinations of Mach number, 
wing cambcr dcflcction, arid dynamic prcssurc, only 
quasi-steady-statc data could be olmincd for a > 8 " .  
In Fig. 5 the timc history data for a particular llight 
illustrate both stcady-state and quasi-stcady-statc ma- 
neuvers. The tirnc history data includcs thc oscillatory 
acceleration of the normal acceleration at the wing tip, 
angle of attack, altitude, q, and M,. Thc target flight 
conditions q, and Moo wcrc 300 lb/ft2 and 0.85, rc- 
spcctively. The data plotted between 30 and 100 scc 
on the time scale were for a steady-state a = 8 ", with 
altitude traded off to maintain the other flight condi- 
tions. Between 100 and 120 sec, the pilot incrcascd 
cy to obtain the next test point at cy = 12". During 
this time, the altitude loss increased rapidly while ac- 
ceptable limits of M ,  and q, were exccedcd. The 
pilot then attempted to reach cy = 12", and once at 
the desired cy, hold the other flight conditions steady. 
The short segment of data bctween 210 and 220 sec did 
maintain acccptablclimits of cy, M ,  and q, however, 
note that the wingtip-normal accelcromcter indicates 
levels of wing buffet comparable to the 100-140 scc 
time segment. At both of thcse time segments ncar the 
cy = 12 " flight condition the maneuver is considcrcd 
quasi-steady state and the data of marginal quality. 
Flight Test Results 
d 
The following section presents selected MAW flight 
test data in the form of chordwise distributions of pres- 
sure cocfficicnts C, and section normal-force cocffi- 
cicnts cn. The influence of span effects, Mach num- 
ber effccts, angle-of-attack effects, and camber effects 
on the data is discussed. Certain expected features 
(Refs. 3,17,18,19) in the flow field about supercritical 
wings such as the MAW are also discussed. 
Span Effects 
Figures 6(a) and (b) show steady chordwise C, dis- 
tributions at the four scmispan stations for two Mach 
numbers, with S L ~ l T E  = 012 and cy ncar 8". Wind- 
tunnel data from the NASA Ames 11T tunnel (Ref. 5) 
are also plotted. The C, distributions indicate at- 
tached flow over all four scmispan stations in Fig. 6. 
At M, = 0.60 a very large negative pressure pcak 
(leading-edgc suction) exists across the wing scmispan 
for q = 0.40,0.59, and 0.76, as shown in Fig. 6(a). This 
is avery significant flow feature, and the strength of the 
leading-edgc suction can be rcfcrcnccd to the critical 
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pressure coefficient Cp' lcvcl also shown in Figs. 6(a) 
and (b). Flight and wind-tunnel data show good agree- 
mcnt in most cases for M, = 0.60. In Fig. 6(b) 
the flattop profile, typical of uppcr surface C, distribu- 
tions on supcrcritical airfoils (Rcf. 3). has dcvcloped 
at all four scmispan locations for M, = 0.85. This 
supercri tical-type prcssurc profile was expccted for the 
cambcr dcflcction of b L E / ~ *  = 0 / 2  at the transonic 
cruise Mach number. Thc shock locations differ be- 
tween the wind-tunnel and flight data at TJ = 0.40,0.59, 
and 0.76. However, the absolute C, lcvels over the su- 
percritical flattop profiles at thc four scmispan stations 
agree well. The following section will discuss the sen- 
sitivity of the upper-surface C, distributions at TJ = 0.76 
to small Mach number changes near the design cruise 
condition of M ,  = 0.85. 
Mach Number Effects 
Figure 7 compares the upper- and lower-surface C, 
distributions at TJ = 0 . 7 6 , ~ ~  = 8" and SLE/TE = 
0 / 2  for large and small changes in Mach number. 
Figure 7(a) illustratcs thc dcvclopmcnt and rearward 
movcment of thc cxpcctcd shock in thc uppcr-surface 
C, distributions with increasing Mach numbers ( M ,  
= 0.60,0.80,0.85, to 0.90). For M, = 0.85, the flattop 
supcrcritical prcssurc profile has dcvclopcd, which is 
similar to those shown in Fig. 6(b). The lowcr-surface 
C, distributions show small changes with increasing 
Mach number. Figure 7(b) compares the C, distribu- 
tions for small changes in Mach number. This serves to 
illustrate the sensitivity of thc C, distributions to Mach 
numbcr near thc dcsign cruise condition. The four sets 
of data arc all from the same flight test maneuver, dur- 
ing which the targct Mach number was 0.85. The ac- 
tual flight condition varicd from M ,  = 0.844, 0.852, 
0.855 to 0.861. Over the forward rcgion of the flattop 
supercritical profiles, the four sets of flight data agree 
well. This agrcenicnt indicatcs the rcspcctive angles 
of attack havc becn matchcd to almost idcntical values 
(Ref. 17). The diffcrcnt shock locations in the uppcr- 
surracc C, distributions, howcvcr, consistently move 
rearward with each small Moo increase. As cxpcctcd, 
the scparation bctwecn the shock locations is rclatively 
proportional to the diffcrcnce bctwccn thc M, values. 
Note that this scnsitivity can bc shown for diffcrcnccs 
in M, as small as 0.003, which is ncar the limik of 
instrurncntation accuracies. 
Angle-of-Attack Effects 
Stcady chordwise pressure distributions at 71 = 0.76, 
M ,  = 0.85 and ~ L E / T E  = 0/2 arc shown in Fig. 8 for 
four angles of attack (a = 5", 6", 8" and 12"). This il- 
lustrates the expcctcd rearward movcment of thc shock 
location ovcr thc supercritical airroil as a! incrcascs to 
8". As a! incrcascs to 12", the flow ovcr the aft portion 
of the wing chord has separated (Ref. 17). 
Section normal-force cocfficicnts cn werc obtained 
by integrating thc mcasurcd stcady prcssurc distribu- 
tions ovcr thc four scmispan stations. Sclcctcd cn val- 
ucs arc shown in Fig. 9 for a rangc of a! values at Ad, 
= 0.85 and GLE/TE = OD. Second-order curve fits to 
the flight data arc included to highlight the respective 
trends. The results from both wind-tunnel and flight 
tests show good agreement. The expected trend of de- 
creasing load from the inboard to outboard semispan 
stations is clearly shown at each a!. 
Camber Effects 
Figure 10 illustratcs the effects of variable-camber 
deflections in the steady chordwise pressure distribu- 
tions at TJ = 0.76 for M ,  = 0.85. Figure 10(a) shows 
the C, distributions for three different leading-edge 
surface deflcctions of bLE/Tg = 0/2,5/2, and 10/2. Al- 
though there arc some changes in the aft shock loca- 
tions of the thrce upper-surface C, distributions, the 
most significant changes occur in both the upper and 
lower C, distributions ncar the leading edge. As ex- 
pected, with increasing lcading-edge camber dcflec- 
tion the location for C, = 0 moves. This is shown by 
the leading-edge suction peak on the upper surface go- 
ing from a negative C, value at SLE/TE = OD, to a 
positive value at SLE/TE = 10/2. The corresponding 
lower-surface C, distributions near the leading edge 
indicate an opposite change. Thus the location for C, 
= 0 has moved from near z /c  = 0.0 at 6L;E/TE = 0/2. to 
z/c = 0.1 on the lower surface at S L E p E  = 10/2. 
Figure 10(b) shows the C, distributions for three 
different trailing-edge surface dcflections of SLEITE 
= 5/2, 5/6, and 5/10. The leading-cdgc region of the 
C, distributions are nominally unaffcctcd, but as ex- 
pcctcd, thc trailing-edge C, distributions indicate the 
increasing load, or cn I with increasing trailing-cdgc 
cambcr dcflcction. Thc upper-surface C, distribution 
at SLE/TE = 5/10 also indicatcs possible separated flow 
near the trailing cdge. 
Figure 1O(c) shows the C, distributions for thrcc dif- 
ferent angles of attack at S L E ~ E  = 5/6. For a! = 5 " ,  
the upper-surface C, distribution downstream from the 
shock location (ncar z/c = 0.4)  has a secondary 
region of negative pressure rise, which thcn rccov- 
ers near the trailing cdge. As a! increases to 8". the 
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shock location moves aft along thc uppcr surface. and 
the leading-cdgc suction pcak lcvcl incrcascs. At a! = 
1 lo, thc uppcr surface C, distribution level along the 
forward half of the wing chord has further incrcascd. 
However, at this high a! condition thc uppcr-surface 
C, distribution aft of midchord does not have a strong 
shock region because the flow has separated at the trail- 
ing edge. 
Figures ll(a) and (b) show c, values ovcr a range 
of a! for three different lcading- and trailing-edge cam- 
ber deflections, respcctivcly, at M ,  = 0.85. Second- 
order curve fits to the flight data arc also includcd. The 
c,, values are derived from flight data over the wing 
chord at 7 = 0.76 such as thc C, distributions shown in 
Figs. 10(a), (b), and (c). Figurc 1 l(a) comparcs the c,, 
characteristics for thc thrcc lcading-edgc surface de- 
flcctions of 6LEp-E = 0/2, 5/2, and 10/2. Curves for 
the data at 6LEITE = 0/2 and ~ L E I T E  = 5/2 are almost 
idcntical. The 6LEITE = 10/2 data curvc is also similar 
for a! values bclow 8". Thc c,, lcvcls for a > 8" at 
6LEjTE = 10/2, arc lower than those at ~ L E I T E  = 0/2 
and 6LE/TE = 512. Figurc 11 (b) cornparcs the c, char- 
acteristics for the thrce trailing-edge surface dcflcc- 
tions of 6LEITE = 5/2,5/6, and 5/10. As expcctcd for 
a given a!, cn increases with increasing trailing-edge 
surface deflection. Figure 1 l(c) shows the benefits to 
be gained by judicious selection of both lcading- and 
trailing-edge cambcr deflections. The variable cam- 
ber curve is constructed from the optimum c,, values at 
each CY for sclected data in Figs. 1 I(a) and (b). The de- 
sign cruise cambcr curve is shown for rcference. The 
higher cn distribution with increasing a! shown for the 
variablc-cambcr curve in Fig. ll(c) is similar to the 
trend for conventional high-lift dcviccs, as shown in 
Fig. 3.39 of Ref. 19. A comparison of thc effccts of 
variablc-canibcr drag with thc AFTI/F-111 cruisc wing 
and TACT wing can bc found in Rcf. 9. 
Comparison of TACT and MAW 
Flight Data 
To comparc withTACT flight data, MAW flight data 
were takcn at several Mach numbers, angles of attack, 
and dynamic pressures (Refs. 2, 20). Only the design 
cruise cambcr shape (MAW at 6LEITE = 0/2) of the 
respective wings at ALE = 26 " is considercd. Typical 
comparisons for the MAW and TACT C, data at M ,  
= 0.70 and 0.85, qoc = 300 lb/ft2 and R, = 2.3  x 
I O 6  ft-' are shown in Figs. 12 and 13. 
Figurc 12 shows both TACT and MAW flight data 
at M, = 0.70 for a! = 6" and 8". In Fig. 12(a) the 
data compare wcll cxccpt for the leading-cdgc suction 
pcak and ovcr the aft scction (0.75 < z/c < 0.95) 
of thc uppcr surface. Thc C, data ovcr this aft section 
of the MAW indicatcs that design changes from the 
original TACT wing (Rcf. 10) to reduce the secondary 
negative pressure rise were succcssful. In Fig. 12(b) 
the C, distributions match well at a = 8" except for 
the same aft scction discussed earlier. In gcncral, the 
levcls of C, data match well ovcr much of thc upper 
surface and all thc lower surface at M ,  = 0.70. 
Figure 13 comparcs TACT and MAW steady chord- 
wise pressure data at the design cruise Mach number 
of 0.85. For a = 6" in Fig. 13(a), the C, distribu- 
tions match wcll except at the shock location and at 
the aft section of the upper surface. Since the TACT 
wing was modificd for the MAW design to reduce the 
sccondary ncgative pressure rise over this aft section, 
some changes in the shock locations and the shape 
of the C, prcssurc profiles are to be expcctcd. With 
increasing CY the differences betwecn the TACT and 
MAW shock locations diminish until good agreement 
exists at Q! = So, as shown in Fig. 13(b). Addi- 
tional comparisons of TACT and MAW data should 
add to the understanding of the pressure fields over 
both wings. 
Comparison of Predicted and MAW 
Flight Data 
With the increasing reliance on computational acro- 
dynamics for many of today's developmental studies 
(Refs. 21, 22), evaluation of such capabilities with 
flight test data helps dcfinc limitations and areas for 
improvement. Thc quality of aerodynamic prcdictions 
is directly dctcrmincd by how well a particular phc- 
nomenon has bcen dcfincd and modelcd. The proper 
interpretation of predicted aerodynamics provides the 
acrodynamicist wilh rclative trends and fcaturcs of the 
flow field, not necessarily exact cstimates of absolutc 
pcrformancc values such as drag (Rcf. 23). Thc use of 
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) methods as ana- 
lytical tools or dcsign tools dcniands vcry carcful ap- 
plication and interpretation of thc results. 
This section will prcscnt results from a computa- 
tional method that is reprcscntative of the various types 
used during the MAW airfoil and wing design pro- 
cess (Refs. 7, lo). Comparisons bctwcen mcasurcd 
and calculatcd steady pressure distributions will be at 
the design cruise Mach number of 0.85. As noted 
previously, the computational model is based on the 
measured geometric shape of a 1/12-scale wind-tunnel 
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model for the design cruise conditions of S L E / T E  = 
0/2 and ALE = 26”. An established production class 
CFD code was choscn to providc prcliminary prcdic- 
tions of the surface pressure distributions on the MAW. 
The transonic airfoil analysis (TAA) method is a local 
version of thc Baucr. Garabcdian, Kom, and Jameson 
program (Rcf. 24). This mcthod,is a two-dimcnsional 
€ormulation of thc nonconscrvativc solution to the full 
potcntial flow cyuation, with viscous cffccts sirnulatcd 
by boundary-laycr displaccnicnt additions to thc air- 
foil surfacc. The boundary-laycr displaccmcnt is cal- 
culated using a Nash-MacDonald intcgral boundary- 
layer procedure (Ref. 25) that is itcrativcly updated 
during the potcntial solution convcrgcncc. The Mach 
numbcrs input to the TAA code ( M, cos ALE) were 
adjustcd by simple swccp theory (Rcf. 18). Although 
the applicability of simple swccp thcory is compro- 
mised at supcrcritical conditions due to strong shocks 
or possible flow separation on the wing, it does pro- 
vide direct comparison bctwccn the two-dimcnsional 
calculations and three-dimcnsional flight test results. 
A thrcc-dimensional version of Ihic TAA code known 
as FL022.NM (Rcfs. 26,27,28,29) has bccn sclccted 
to providc a more comprchcnsivc acrodynarnic anal- 
ysis of thc MAW, howcvcr, rcsulls arc unavailable at 
this timc. 
Thc TAA codc was run at subcritical conditions (that 
is, at subsonic spccd and a! combinations bclow that for 
strong shock or scparatcd flow dcvclopment) such as 
that shown for the cxpcrimcntal data in Fig. 6(a). Thc 
TAA codc solution proccss can bc initiatcd by eithcr 
prescribing an a valuc or a scction normal-force co- 
efficient valuc c,. The C, distributions ovcr the four 
wing chord locations of thc MAW (77 = 0.40,0.59,0.76 
and 0.93.) wcrc solvcd by thc TAA codc for givcn a! 
valucs. As cxpcctcd. thc comparisons bctwccn flight 
data and prcdictions for Ad, = 0.60, which arc not 
shown, wcrc vcry good. By using cn valucs cqual to 
thosc dcrivcd from flight data, another sct of calculatcd 
C, distributions were produced. The comparisons be- 
tween these prcdictions and flight data were better, 
especially for the absolute lcading-edge suction pcak 
levels. However, solving for C, distributions based 
on a known c, valuc wcrc not made in ordcr to im- 
prove comparisons. The purpose was to provide pre- 
dictcd C, distributions bascd on eithcr prescribing an 
a valuc or c,. The two applications are synonymous 
with using the code as an analytical tool or for dcsign 
considcrations. At subcritical conditions the resultant 
C, distributions €or thc MAW wcrc almost idcntical 
for either application. Thc ncxt scction will discuss 
the limitations of applying the code near supercriti- 
cal conditions. 
Defining the limitations of a specific CFD codc ovcr 
a range of flow conditions such as M, and a for a 
given geometric configuration is oftcn callcd “calibrat- 
ing” the codc. Just as an airplane has a flight envelope, 
a CFD code has a similar convergence envelope bascd 
on lhcorctical assumptions such as lully attachcd flow. 
Figure 14 shows thc rangc of convcrgcncc for the TAA 
computational modcls for two cnvclopcs at q = 0.40 
and q = 0.93. Nonconvcrgcnce of the code can be sim- 
ply dcfincd as thc limit of M, and a combinations 
that exceed attachcd flow conditions. As expected, the 
usable a range for the code decreases with incrcas- 
ing M,. The diffcrence between the two envelopes 
also indicates thc effect of spanwise geometric changes 
such as relative twist and thickness between the two 
airfoils. The following section will present TAA code 
calculations at q = 0.76 and = 0.85 for three dif- 
fcrent camber dcflcction modcls. The calculations are 
near the convcrgcnce envelope boundary of the code. 
At the cruise condition of the MAW ( M, = 0.85, 
SLE/TE = OD and ALE = 26 O )  a family of curves were 
gcneratcd for calculatcd C, distributions at q = 0.76 
ovcr a prcscribcd rangc of a values. Figure 15 illus- 
trates a typical rcsult of thc data comparison for uppcr- 
surface C, distributions over the airfoil at q = 0.76. 
The c, valucs listcd in Fig. 15 are based on the integra- 
tion of the rcspcctive C, distributions. In gcncral the 
trcnd of thc flight data at a! = 6 O is similar to the pre- 
dictcd data at a! = 8 O ,  but the rcspcctivc c, valucs arc 
considcrably diffcrcnt. The developmcnt of the typi- 
cal flattop profile in the uppcr-surlace C, distribution 
as a function of changing a! is clearly illuslratcd by thc 
calculatcd C, distributions. The uscfulncss of show- 
ing the prcdictions ovcr a range of CY values, although 
qualitativc, is sufficient for prcliminary evaluation of 
the flight data. 
Figures 16(a) and (b) show typical comparisons of 
predicted and flight data for two off-design camber de- 
flections at q = 0.76. The calculated results were arbi- 
trarily chosen from family-of-curve-type comparisons, 
such as Fig. 15. Only the prcdictions that were rcp- 
resentative of the trends in the flight data are shown. 
The chordwisc C, distributions shown in Fig. 16(a) 
are for a camber dcflcction of & j L ~ / ~ ~  = 10/2. Note 
the differcnce bctwcen the corresponding CY and c, 
valucs for the calculated and flight data. An empir- 
ical adjustment of the prcdictcd chordwisc C, distri- 
bution based on matching either the CY or c, valucs to 
flight data would not improvc this comparison. But 
again, thc comparison is sufficicnt to providc insight 
into the flow charactcristics of an off-dcsign condition 
whcrc thcrc was only liniitcd wind-tunncl data prior 
to flight. Figurc 16(1>) shows thc chordwisc C, distri- 
butions for a canibcr dcllcction of ~ L E / T E  = 5/6. This 
particular carcbcr dcflcction is rcprcscntative of an off- 
dcsign condition not spccifically studicd (no availablc 
wind-tunncl data) prior to [light. Howcvcr, the com- 
putational modcl was casily gcncrdtcd and an cxlcn- 
sive analysis for S L E / T E  = 5/6 was accomplishcd. The 
resultant comparison, especially ovcr the uppcr sur- 
face of the trailing-cdge canibcr dcflcction, quickly de- 
fined areas that require more dctailed analysis. The 
predictcd trend of the uppcr-surfacc C, distribution in 
this region obviously excccds thc corrcsponding flight 
data. Howcver, thc numbcr of nicasured data points 
ovcr this trailing-edge region must also be considered 
when comparing thcrn with prcdictcd data. 
Concluding Remarks 
Sclcctcd rcsulls from thc AFTl/F-lll MAW flight 
tcst databasc arc prcscntcd in thc form of chordwise 
distributions of prcssurc coclficicnts C, and scction 
normal-forcc cocfficicnts c,. This sct of flight data 
includcs dcsign cruise ( ~ L E I T E  = 0/2 and ALE = 
26 ”) and off-dcsign wing canibcr dcflcctions at sub- 
sonic Mach nunibcrs up to 0.90 and an anglc-of-attack 
rangc bctwccn 5” to 12”. Thc influcnce on thc data 
due to span cffccts, Mach numbcr cffccts, anglc-of- 
attack cffccts, and camber cffccts are discusscd. Cer- 
tain cxpcctcd charactcristics in the flow ficld about 
thc MAW, a smooth variablc-cambcr, advanced su- 
percritical wing are also discusscd. Comparisons are 
made bctwccn the MAW flight data and corrcspond- 
ing MAW wind-tunncl data, TACT flight data, and pre- 
dicted data. 
Both dic MAW flight and wind-tunncl-nicasurcd 
chordwisc prcssurc distributions at four scniispan lo- 
cations arc vcry similar for M ,  = 0.60. Thc cxpcctcd 
dcvclopnicnt of thc ilattop profilc, typical of uppcr- 
surlacc C, distributions on supcrcritical airfoils ncar 
the MAW dcsign cruisc condition of M, = 0.85, is 
clcarly shown. Thc shock locations of flight and wind- 
tunncl data ncar M, = 0.85 arc diffcrcnt. 
Typical charactcristics of chordwisc C, distribu- 
tions on thc MAW for changcs in Mach numbcr, anglc 
of attack, and wing cambcr dcflcction are shown at 7 = 
0.76. Thc movcmcnt of the shock location on the up- 
per surfacc of thc wing chord is shown for both large 
and small changcs in Mach number. Thcsc shock loca- 
tions arc shown to bc vcry scnsitivc to small changcs 
in Mach nunibcrncar M ,  = 0.85. The dcvclopmcnt of 
fcaturcs in thc prcssurc ficld such as thc lcading-cdgc 
suction pcak and trailing-cdgc scparation are shown 
for changcs in anglc of attack and wing cambcr dcflcc- 
tions. As cxpcctcd, ccrtain off-dcsign cambcr dcflcc- 
tions ovcr a rangc of a valucs producc an incrcasc in 
thc associatcd c, valucs, as coniparcd to Iliosc for thc 
dcsign cruisc canibcr at Ma, = 0.85. 
Some comparisons of the TACT and MAW flight 
data arc shown for the chordwise C, distributions at 
7 = 0.76. Only two Mach numbcr and two anglc- 
of-attack conditions are considcrcd. Since the TACT * 
wing was modified for the MAW dcsign to rcducc a 
secondary ncgative pressure risc ncar the trailing edge, 
some expcctcd changcs in the shock locations and the 
shape of the C, prcssure prolilcs are shown. 
As expcctcd the computational prcdictions of the 
MAW steady chordwise pressure distributions agrccd 
well at subcritical flight conditions (Mw and a combi- 
nations bclow that for strong shock or scparatcd flow 
dcvclopmcnt). Thc prcdictions at thc dcsign cruise 
condition (M, = 0.85, i jLEp~ = 0/2 and ALE = 26O), 
and most of the critical off-dcsign flight conditions, 
were sufficicnt for prcliniinary qualitative analysis. 
This hclpcd to dcfinc arcas whcrc more detailcd anal- 
ysis should be made. 
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Fig. 6 Steady chordwise pressure distributions at four semispan stations for SLE /TE = 012. 
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Fig IO.  Steady chordwise pressure distributions for various camber deflections at 17 = 0.76 and M, = 0.85. 
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Fig. I1 Section normal-force coeficients as a function of a for various camber deflections at 7 = 0.76 and 
M ,  = 0.85. 
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Fig. 12 Comparison of TACT and MAW steady chordwise pressure distributions for two angles of attack at q = 
0.76; M ,  = 0.70, SLE/TE = 012. 
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Fig. 13 Comparison of TACT and MAW steady chordwise pressure distributions for two angles of attack at 7 = 
0.76; M ,  = 0.86, S L E ~ E  = 012. 
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